
Self-Guided Technology 
Training for Students



How to use this presentation
Each slide contains 
information about the 
most common tools and 
applications you will 
be using this year.  
Many of them contain 
links to how-to videos.



D87 Symbaloo
(Awesome portal)

This is the D87 Symbaloo.  
It is also known as the 
Awesome Portal.  
It is a handy tool to help 
you get to the applications 
you will use the most during 
remote (and in-person) 
learning!

Click on the image above 
to go to the D87 Symbaloo.

https://district87.symbaloo.com/home/mix/13ePGeUHeR


HelpDesk
The Helpdesk has how-to 

videos to help you with many 
of the applications you will 

be using.
You can get to Helpdesk 

through the Symbaloo or by 
clicking the image.

You can find the videos 
under the Solutions tab.

https://d87techhelp.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/folders/36000214564


Google 
Chromebook

BJHS students will be using 
Chromebooks this year.

There are many differences 
between a Chromebook and the 

PC you used last year.

You can watch the video 
either by clicking on the 
image or by going to the 
Solutions tab in Helpdesk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v6_YXd8lOuAbUS4EsVuURGdYAkK3q7fJ/view


Chromebook 
Keyboard

Google Chromebooks have 
keyboards that are different 
from the PC you used last 
year.

You can watch the video 
either by clicking on the 
image or by going to the 
Solutions tab in Helpdesk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v6_YXd8lOuAbUS4EsVuURGdYAkK3q7fJ/view


Google Classroom

Your teachers will be 
using Google Classroom 
this year to communicate 

with you, post 
assignments, and share 

links and other 
resources.

You can watch the video 
either by clicking on the 
image or by going to the 
Solutions tab in Helpdesk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SRCwOe2b5i9cATL9Mcb0kdrfOveY8mIu/view


Google Classroom
Notifications
You can change the 

notification settings so you 
do not receive an email 

every time your teacher adds 
something to Google 

Classroom. 

Click on this link for a 
step-by-step guide for 
changing email 
notifications in 
Classroom.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HlD9VxnnYaPx099iodoR7AxfO4LPlywTT-nBM-e5Sro/edit?ts=5f3be34a


Google Mail/Gmail
Students have a D87 Gmail 

account.  
You should check your Gmail 

daily for important 
information, including Zoom 

links.

You can watch the video 
either by clicking on the 
image or by going to the 
Solutions tab in Helpdesk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/167Dmamv5wd_DlUZ8YtOPuKfU9DcO8cPa/view


Google 
Drive/GDrive

Students have a D87 Google 
Drive.   

All of your Google files are 
automatically saved to your 

GDrive.  

You can watch the video 
either by clicking on the 
image or by going to the 
Solutions tab in Helpdesk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iGZN357YTj0rl2O_GGIDdBBz6aEY-9rP/view


Google Calendar
Do you ever have trouble 
keeping yourself organized 
for school?  One tool that 
can be extremely helpful is 

Google Calendar. 

You can watch the video 
either by clicking on the 
image or by going to the 
Solutions tab in Helpdesk.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wtQWgXvagQrOgxO7AFpqc2CUgSNjPdWs/view


Skyward
Students can check their 
grades and find other 

important information in 
Skyward. You can get to Skyward 

through the Symbaloo or by 
clicking the image.

https://skyward-d87.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedubloomingtonil/seplog01.w

